Adventurous Destinations for the Differently Abled
January

6th – The Wizard of Oz (Media Theater)
There is no place like home! Come with us to see the Wonderful Wizard of Oz in an intimate theater. $225 

25th–29th – Universal Studios
Ride the movies. Hogwarts to the Terminator. Private home with pool. $2,650

February

2nd – American Helicopter Museum
Aviation marvels all under one roof. $175

9th – The Academy of Natural Science
Get face-to-face with towering dinosaurs, meet live animals, and explore a tropical garden filled with live butterflies. $195

17th – Hershey Museum & Trolley Tour
Tour of Downtown Hershey in the comfort of a heated trolley. Free Chocolate samples. $250

23rd – Broadway’s Cinderella (Academy of Music)
Rodgers and Hammerstein’s Classic version of the timeless tale. $325

March

2nd – American Treasures Tour
Explore an expansive collection of American Memorabilia. $185

16th – Amish Farm & House Tour
Authentic Amish house tour and bus tour of the beautiful Lancaster countryside. $245

23rd – Beehive: The 60’s Musical (Media Theater)
This musical recalls the days of miniskirts and flower power. $225

30th – In the Mood (American Music Theater)
recreating defining moments and the greatest music from the 1930’s and 1940’s. $210
April
5th–9th – San Francisco
Alcatraz, Cable car ride, Chinatown, Fisherman’s Wharf, Redwoods. Airfare and baggage fees are not included in the price. A separate invoice will be sent once the trip is ticketed with the airline. $2,450

13th – Spring Doo Wop (American Music Theater)
Come enjoy the smooth harmonies of your favorite Doo Wop groups. $230

26th – Valley Forge Trolley Tour
See all of the sights of Valley Forge Park including Washington’s Encampment. $235

May
4th – Saturday Night Fever (Media Theater)
Disco is alive and well. Bellbottoms are optional. $225

June–August
Exclusive “Down the Shore”
Enjoy a private beach house stay with shopping, sightseeing and more. A must do!
5 Day Trip: $1,595

September
14th – Ovation (American Music Theater)
From Classical to Pop, the AMT cast and orchestra lead audiences on an unforgettable musical journey, all live on stage! $215

27th–29th – Malibu Dude Ranch
Trail rides, Bonfires and a hayride. $975
October

6th – The Will Rogers Follies (Dutch Apple Dinner Theater)
Family, fame and fate are center stage in Will’s rise from obscurity to stardom. $275

11th–15th – Dollywood
Stay with us in a log cabin nestled in the foothills of the Great Smokey Mountains. Experience Dollywood’s fall festival, Great Pumpkin LumiNights, which features artistic sculptures, and whimsical scenes. $2,375

22nd – Bates Haunted Hayride
A Compass Point tradition! Come with us and experience an award-winning haunt that will truly scare you! $125

26th – Colebrookdale Railroad
Experience the beautiful fall foliage while enjoying a relaxing ride on the rails. $245

November

1st–5th – Fort Lauderdale, FL
Billy Swamp Safari, Butterfly World and Miami. Stay in a private home and eat amazing local food! Airfare and baggage fees are not included in the price. A separate invoice will be sent once the trip is ticketed with the airline. $2,600

16th – Irving Berlin’s Holiday Inn (Dutch Apple Dinner Theater)
Based on the classic film with music and lyrics by Irving Berlin, Holiday Inn is a whole year of holidays in one wonderful musical! $280

23rd – Miracle of Christmas (Sight & Sound)
See the Nativity story come to life on stage with live animals! $245

December

7th – Holiday Show (American Music Theater)
All of your Favorite Holiday Songs in one show. A Compass Point Annual Tradition. $225

15 – Compass Point Holiday Party
Dress to Impress. Dancing and dining at the Whitford Country Club. $80

January 2020

23rd–27th – Disney World
The happiest Place on Earth!
Private home with a pool. Airfare and baggage fees are not included in the price. A separate invoice will be sent once the trip is ticketed with the airline. $2,350
**Our Mission**

Our mission at Compass Point is to provide exceptional support services with a focus on maintaining healthy and safe peer relationships for people who are differently abled. We seek to incorporate the values and visions of the “Everyday Lives” principle to ensure that each individual has the ability to live a full and complete life.

**Policies**

Payment: All day trips must be paid in full 10 business days before the date of the trip. All overnight vacations must be paid in full 90 days before departure. Payments beyond 30 days past due will incur a 5% service charge.

Enhanced support: For travelers requiring extra assistance, we can provide smaller staffing ratios. Travelers also have the option to bring their own personal certified staff. Fees and restrictions apply.

Cancellations: Day trip cancelations must be made within 10 business days prior to departure to receive credit. For all overnight vacations, cancellations made 90 days before departure date will be credited—minus any non-refundable costs. For more information concerning our cancellation policy, please visit our website.

**Airplane Travel**

Airfare and baggage fees are **NOT** included in the price. A separate invoice with the airfare ticket and baggage fees (if applicable) will be sent once the trip is ticketed.

**Transportation**

All overnight vacations must plan to meet at our Compass Point Vacation Headquarters at 202 West Uwchlan Avenue, Downingtown. No Transportation Fee.

The following drop off/pick up locations require a nominal transportation fee of $15.00 for the Round Trip.

- Phoenixville: Wawa: 120 Schuylkill Rd, Phoenixville
- West Chester: Wawa: 1050 West Chester Pike, West Chester
- South County: Landhope Farm: 101 E Street Rd. Kennett Square

Travelers arriving over 30 minutes late at their drop off/pick up location (where applicable) may incur an additional fee.

**Activity Registration**

Email: signup@CompassPointVacations.com
Phone: 610-269-6195
Website: CompassPointVacations.com